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   One of the many benefits of being sponsored by PSU 
is the assistance from PSU faculty and students. 

   PSU can help you and your students in a number of 

ways: working one on one with students to brainstorm 
topics, dissecting the NHD theme, and assisting with 

research.  Reply if you are interested. 

   You can also consider bringing your students to the 

PSU library for research.  Click below to find out more! 

NHDNH Teacher 

Recognition 

Get Research Support from PSU Students October 1, 2012 

Experienced NHDNH Teachers— We need your help! 

We have a long list of NH schools that we would love to 

include in our program and we need you to help by shar-

ing your experience.  Please follow the below link and 

complete our survey.  It will take 5-10 minutes and dra-

matically help the NHDNH staff expand the program!  

Kelly Nelson (a NHDNH teacher at Lin-Wood High School) and Anne Jung (PSU Li-
brary’s Outreach Coordinator) are presenting at the 

New Hampshire Council of Social Studies Confer-

ence on October , 2012.  The title of their workshop 
is “National History Day Research:  A Unique Col-

laboration.”  Last year Nelson brought her class to 

PSU’s Lamson Library to do research with Jung.  

The result was amazing!  

Find out more 

Survey 

NHDNH has a new, comprehensive website that is 
ready to be used.  Over the next few months we will be 

updating it and adding to it so that it will be in full force 

by January.  You and your students can:  
 Use it as an interactive resource for participating 

 Find advice 

 Look at past examples 

 Find all the logistical information you need  
 Including registration 

 Learn about any news 

NHDNH has a New Website 

NHDNH Website 

Molly Stevenson has won 

the Guilder Lehrman In-

stitutes National History 

Teacher of the Year 

Award, which recognizes 

an outstanding K–12 

American history teacher 

from each state across the 

country.  Congratulations 

Molly! 

Molly Stevenson from Exeter 

Kelly Nelson and Anne Jung Speak on NHDNH at NHCSS Conference 

Thank you for your continued support! 
Warmly, 

The NHDNH Team 

http://nhdnh.weebly.com/doing-research.html
http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/KZXWPHS
http://nhdnh.weebly.com/index.html

